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GU ESaNCO..CKChot March 15. Fine weather, and farmers

in
Extension of Raleigh and Cape Fear

"
" ' - Railway.' :

UorkaM's iBprlseaaseat laeateaee

' Ceauaatee. T Atraasjlnf State ;

- - Ball Beheaale. feaoe Cat- - "J

, tenlaBlaeea. Beward
ForMnteerer.vV- -j f

-' Baxiiaa, N. OV" March
Aycock to day commoted the e- -

Nice Fresh Prunes 6c lb.
Nico Fresh Ginger'Snaps
Pickled Tripe 60 lb.
White A Sugar 5o lb.
Fresh Oatflakes 6c lb.
Nearly Whole Grain Rice

.VU 1 m

5o lb.

lOo qt.

GAMBLING BYCONGRESSMEN
Tery Utile Saw Compare With

Oldest Tines.-- .
Aa f tnatter of fact, there la,llttle

or no gambling now In the capital com-
pared with the conditions of years ago.
There used to be a time when certain
committee rooms were the rendezvous
for poker players, and the games were
generally without limit ' r ;- - '

Many senators and representatives
do not object to a little game now, but
they play la the evening and not at the
capital There were poker stories ga-

lore around the .capital in the olden
days. ' One Incident .became s classic.
There waa a party in the room of a
southern congressman, and the game
ran high. ' A western member opened
a Jack pot, and the eoutberner.Vwho
waa upon his left; came In, together
with two other congressmen. The west-
erner stood pat, whereupon the south-
erner discarded two carda. The: bet-
ting began and aoon became so awlft
that only the southerner and the west-
erner remained.. Finally the latter
called his colleague, .and the band
wereahown,'9 P "v - '

Tha westerner had opened the pot km

four kings. As aoon as he etood pat
the southerner broke a pair of sixes
and held the 'four, five and six of
spades In his hand, hoping against hope
to make a spade flash. He was flealt
the seven and eight of spades, making
a straight flush. - ,

The western member didn't say a
word when he learned what bad hap-
pened, bat It was noticeable that he'
dldnt touch a card again daring that
session. Washington Post '

' tence of J. JL QorhuD, aa w agent
' of tbe Southern -- Hallway, end B. A.

lUmMT. who wea convicted at "Btetes- -
v Tills for tamperlnc with a uror la e

mit amlnat the 'railway for damages.
, They were sentenced each to pay a On

- of 50. and servo SO days in jail. The
- GoverDor cqmroptes the imprisonment

, learinft only the Mine, GorheM la fton
Aahevllle, Ha attired hen thli morn
Inf.

"

He and Bamsey bad made lIran
on efforts to lecore the remlsalon of the
jail sentence. '

, i
Governor Ayeock thU afternoon gate

C3
:. c roan una ana cig iionuily.

Fresh Uneeda Biscuit, Soda Crackers, Banquet Wafers
and Oyster Crackers.

New Brooms, that sweep clean, 25c, 35c, 40o and 50o each.
Toy Brooms 10c, Whisk Broom from 10c up.

Gall and examine.

'Phone 91.

woinreaaAtone
nor yet eggs; you

need to call on the varied
resources of our stock for
your Easter dinner, and
we shall not disappoint
you. Our counters, bine,
and cellars are groaning
beneath the weight of
good things. Everything
you crave for your table,
if it is obtainable, shall be
yours.

March 15 W are having some of the
prettiest weather this week anyone
could wish for, and farm work la pro
gressing finely,

There was a musical entertainment at
Mr. J. H. Cox'a last Monday night. . J,
T. King led on tbe violin, Mr. B. B.
Barry played second violin . walls Mis
Rachel Cox played the guitar. Mr. S.
P. Tenters and wife, Miss Mildred
Venters, Mia Annie Frank, MI Bell
amy, Nr. William Venter, B. B. New-

bold and Te Scribe were present, be-

sides those who board With the family, v
it was quite aa enjoyable time.. . -.-

Miss Bellamy of Southport Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. a P. Venters. r

A large water mill .is to be erected oa
upper Cowhorn creek. The owner alms
to prepare for grinding Hoar as well, as
meat.

Mr. D.'J. Bandlln, has some aew ten
ants this year, one Mr. Melton from
South West and Mr. Lee Taylor.

Farm work is progressing finely at
present, the fanners are preparing to
plant corn.

Borne persons In Our burg took oar ad- -
Vice and have planted more Irish pota
toes than ninal. Te Scribe hat a bushel
planted.

The alck are all gettlhg better and the 4
measles have disappeared altogether,

Herrings will soon be up and those
who live on or near the river will fare
well.

Borne of oar Mormon, Meads went to
the Mormon convention this past week,
they report a good time, there wlU be a
branch conference here shortly, they ex-

pect (wo elders here Bonday.
The people here, have their tobacco

wood, about out, bops they will have
enoagh. .'

We thing lhat when a county eomes
to a pats that It cant pay off Ita pauper
checks, It Is time for the old party to
get oat and give place for a new one.

Every at Hole of food the peonls have or

to boV seems to be on the go up here;
don't know how It is elsewhere.

Tour truly,
VoxpopalL

Bntdham't Aott-BUloi- u

Uver P1IU,

are purely vegetable and aot by
stimulating the liver, causing laoreaaed
flow oWle.aad producing patnral move
ments ot the bowels. ..They do not pro
duce griping or sick stomach. Bore cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc.' Price 25 eta. Manufactured byC.
D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug
gist.

- Prescrlptiona at Davis'.
Davis Prescription Pharmacy miakes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and 4reful attention-- given them.
Only! the best drags are need, . The
price! are reasonable... Bend your there
tobejdjlled. :

itv trt flfefy - ci- "-- . !

i ::. If M

k. . . . v

i'J to suit everyoaev Prion Btjlm
'.lf need a new one to wear When you
AS at BMvm,

hit reaaona Jot tha commoUtlon of
f; sentence, f m4. fl

Heeays: "Since Qorham , waa found

. guilty of contempt bylthe conn a Jury
' ha acquitted him of the crime of Km--k

bracery, and thla verdict amounta to a
f V finding thai theie vu no corropt fnr-;- v

- pose on hit part-iTh- e Judge him guilty
of a corrupt purpose, ; In tha eoafllet of
finding between the judge and jury I
believe I ought to follow the finding of
the jury which acquitted blm of any

- corrupt intent" The commutation vu
" "recommended by citizens of Georgia,

Charlotte and Askevtlle.1 y"'i.
SxperU here are at work oa the ached

,
" ule of games to; be played dnrlna; the

. coming season by the North Caroline
Leagae, It Is very diBoult to arrange a

- schedule for a six-da- b. league. ? Beports
come In from the Durham and, Greeas-bor- o

clubs that these, war enthusiastic
- at thp outlook.',' Greensboro baa already

signed tea players and good ones too.

(
- T , Dr. Talt Bntler, Btate Veterinarian, re

' turned ' today from the Northesstera
- part of the Btate, Baya the glandera in

.horses which made Its appearanoe at
S Sootland Neck, appeara to have been ef- -'

, fvo'Jvely stamped oot. , He doea not be-

lieve It will reappear -
-'

, A, really remarkable amount of farm
work has been done daring the , week

ended today. It Undoubtful If mora was

ever done In the aame time, .

,
' There Is some

'
eiclteinent In Bladen

caused by reason of tha Unlawful acta of
J , fence; cmters. A stock lew boundary

1 fence some 40 miles was boilt laat year
'T- - between that county and Oolnmbua.

' ' Certain people, living In what Is known
x' as tbe "Neck" and who are graphically

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, --Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone t37.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

JUST

Tha following quotatlona-wer- e recelv
ad by J. S. Latham A Co, New Bern- -
N. O. '-- v "

"t - ,
j ' - i Naw ToBx, March 15.

Cottok, Open. High. Low. Close

March....:'..; 0.00 0.00 9M 8.05
: May..:...,..' 1ST-8.8- 8.79 . 8.70

' JulvA;......k 8.88 8.92 8.85 - 8.85

Aag...t. 8.67 8.71 8.65
'

8.S5

Sep..'....,.., 8JJD. 881 8.28 8.38
" Oct.f. 8.08 8.09 8.08, --J.0

' t
n

.Chicago, March 15.

Wxaat:- - v. ; Open. HlgW Low. Close
Hty 75i ' -- . . - . m
Jaly 76t 4 75

CoBJk-i---' T Open. High, Low. Close
tMay.v 2f (

Blba- i- n. Open. High. Low. Olpae

Mt...O;. 840 ' ' 840

New Tork, March 15.

Srecxsj- -"
v

Open, High. Low. Close

8Bgar..l,..,.U25t ' 128

Coa.T
Be By i m 821

U.B.L. u v M
42) 491

XT. 8. B , Prerd.. 95

TexPao.1 , '

A.O.F...,;....
Mo. P. ....99 lOOi

Atchison,.,...... TtSi , 751

Ta,O..C.,.....e9
Oopperr..., j
A. a O... 45. 45

OaSke
May... . 185 ' 530

r , J" UliiiH . s

8pot 4.18-8- 3. Sales 8,000 bale.
Futures, Apr-Ms- y 4.48. May-Jan- e

mtw auaar cottom lUBKsrr. ,

Local market yesterday waa quoted
at 8 to 84, .....

roan KEoxarrs. .

, Same week -

Laat week "J .: ' laat year.j.
' 128,000 - 189.0M- -

Thla week.
Sat. ' 16000 20000

Mon. 20000
'

Toes.' ' 18000

Wed. 20000

Thurs. 4 26009

Frl. 16000

' I--' 180,090
;

Salvation on tne Best linuneiit
Price, 15 eta; Urge bottle 25 Ota, Great-
est cure ot earth for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgta, ? Boreneasv ' Spralna, Backache
Stiffness, Cats, Braises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Barn and Frost Bites. ' Salvation
OU kill all paUu. i. X itl--

H Wm la Karrrttaa fttmeWesBW'
Probably the oldest timber In the

world which has been subjected to the
use of man ia that found In the ancient
temples Of Egypt In connection with
the stonework, which Is known to be
at least 4.000 years old. Thla, the only
wood used in tbe construction of the
temples, is In the form of ties holding
the end of one stone to another. When
two blocks were laid In place, an ex-

cavation about an Inch deep was made
in each block. In which a tie shaped
like an hourglass is driven. It Is there-
fore very difficult to force any stone
from Its position; . ';,' ; AW'

A prince, received from the 'boose
steward his monthly statement Of ac-

counts, In which occurred the Item ot
L60 lire for the keep of a cat in the
palace. . The prince Immediately wrote
In tbe margin, "If there are no rata In
the house. It la no good keeping a cat;
If there are any rata, the charge for
the keep of the cat is superfluous.''
And he struck ont the Item.' -

.

t
J"'

-

At Davis'.
Jordan' Cough Balsam, made accord-

ing to formula of late OoL Jordan, 1 on
tale at" Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.
This Congh Balsam has always been
found very efficacious, and It doe not
contain any harmful drug; It Is espec-

ially good for children. Price 25 cent
'':;;' LESS W0RRT. ' ; " ':

' Children win play and get over-heate- d

got their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozens of ways, and yon can't prevent
It. All you can do 1 to keep them as
free from exposure a possible and al
ways have In the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Anwny's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It is guaranteed to cur Cout'.a, Colds
and Group or tbe price 23 cent will b
refunded by sny doioor selling It. Sold
by Davis', Uonry's, and Bradliam's
riiarmae.y.

Tor.r.ry's Cr 7 f! Iivls'.
the solo s y for I , s c y

has se-i- .r' I here I y 1 'a' I

er';i'In I'liarii n y. A fi- 'if '

of ti.u e.Hi 'y I n j t 1 l
c: '!.! i i r ' e

r. !,r. 'T n il '

are hustling, making preparation for'
planting. . . - , .

We had a alee time at the dose of
Miss Bertha Catkins' school. There
were some excellent reoltalloaa and dia-

logues recited by the scholars, after
which we had a game of base bell. ,

Mr. John H. Bverlngtoa and Mr.T. A
Stspleford left last Sunday one trip to
Newport River. They returned' Wed-

nesday
j

and add they enjoyed tbeir
trip. ,

- j.r-- -
Miss Minnie Catoa returned home

Wednesday, from visiting rdatlvse at
Wasp, V.Q "',-- ' ' '!"Chicken pox is quite plentiful around
here. ' It has been (a two families, bat
all are improving., ." r

Rev. Henry Jones, putor of the Carl t--

tton church at Kltt Swamp passed here
yesterday oa his wsy to hi regular ap
pointment at Kltt Swamp, ' , . .

' '

Headache otfen ' reralts from a dlaor
dared condition of the stomach and con-

stipation of the bowel. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets wlU correct these dlsordars and
cure the headache, Bold by F. B. Daffy

Co

New Ben, N. O., March 14, 190

Data Coutu 8tia:.
- Have seea your letter to

Brother Ben, and think your advice was
good.'. Please remember that I also
want wood for balance of March. Get
Brother Ben to send me some, same as

that sent to yon. As I aaderstaad It, It
came from "Moore's Wood Tard."

Tour Loving AanU
Mas. Jam J. Johho.

Cola Headache Powder
Contain no Antlpyrlna, Morphine

other Injurious drugs. They do not
depress bnt stimulate tho stomach and
recreate Its secretions. Guaranteed cure

for Headache and Boor Stomach. Price
10c Made and sold by Bradham't Phar
macy, corner Pollock and Middle Bta.

Watcfc.es.

Ws have purchased large stock of 14

karat watches, small ladlea, and medium
genta slats, heavy gold cases, and made

by oar best manufacturer, handsomely
engraved and ptaln, the designs are the
Tory latest. We sdl them as cheap as a
good filled case oast yoa. Ton are In-

vited lo call and soa them.
J. O. BAXTKB, Jn.,

Leading Jeweler.

DD4B CATARRH SNUFF

loosens op the tenacious viscid moons

in nose, dean ont the head and stops
catarrhal headaches doe' to cold con-

gestion In the front ot head. The cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from ita aae Is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham' Pharmacy.

. ..; .
--in

tad Quality Bight :Tw will l
have that lovely drew yon '7 '

.WVwa T y J "V)jtmM;

longi medium afid I

'::: 'nt
I

'
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a t ft' . ! ' ''(IJll
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Wholesale
eft BetaU

rocer, a

71 Bread St.

IN
and Foot Glove

3
Smoked Hams

Bacon,

Just Received.
fresh supply o Fancy Cakes

Biscuits, TJneoda Milk Biscuits, S

Creams, fto. Vand 'MkTTnni ' imwvrla fnuh

So Testifles Coroner to Cropsey

Case."

Iajnry- - Te Temple Probably Rea
derei Girt j
- Ne Other Bigi of Tie--

: EuzASBTa Citt, N. O., March 14

Taking Of testimony began to day In the
trial of James E. Wilcox, accused of
murdering Miss Ella Cropsey. - - r

Sr. L Fearing, coroner Of the county
waa the Brat Witness. ; He saids
- "I am a graduate, of. the. College of
Physicians and Burgeon of Baltimore.
My m examination ,ef the
body .of Miss Cropsey was made Decern

bar 87 laat. . 1 found the body ih the Fas
quotank river. SO yard from the Qdp-ae- y

residence, about 25 yards to the
right of the house. The body bad beea
tied down by Mr, Btlllman,. the fltheiv
man who found It. It was oarried to a
little outhouse near thejriver. "- -"''

"Drs,J. E. Wood, O. MoMullenand
myaelf held the autopsy. It waa began
after the body had beea oat of the water
an hour. . The other two doctors myself
and six Jurors were present.

; "Ws first examined; tha clothing to
see if there weie any mark of violence.

The skirt wss of dark goods and the
walat red. Mis Cropsey wore a dipper
on one foot, the right, and . nothing bnt
a stocking on the other.; I ; found 'the
clothing ia fair condItloa..There ware
no torn places, The Angers were par-

tially drawn and,the limb were limp.
While in the water the lege Lang loose
ly, not being stiff. .

- i '
"A piece of the right long on, being

squeezed emitted a am.aU amount of
frothy mucus. ' There waa no water In
the king. - The .organs - were, normal.
The neck waa all right, except, for a
mark or depression caased by - the col-ta- r.

- X j "v a .
C "

"We examined the head and noticed
that It waa a little more swollen on the
left than oa tbe right aide.;; We ended
the examination there; but "after going
uptown and seeing the solicitor we went
back and made a minute examination of
the bead, t, We made an Incision around
tha head, beginning on the right side,
and removed the scalp. The skull was
left bare. Aa we cut through the left
temple we saw a .swelling or contusion.
We found In the swollen piece, which
waa about two by two Inches in aire, a
tablcspoonful of dotted blood. The mem
brane over the bone was colored dark
blue. .The condition there- was brought
about by a blow. , - . ;

"The blow was given by some round,
padded Instrument. Such a blow would
produce unconsciousness .which would
likely last half an hour. The absence of
water la the stomach, . lungs and In the
plcnrsl Cavity would Indicate thai death
waa not caused ' by drowning,;. If Miss
Oropsey bad gotten Into the water alive
and consdons and bean drowned,-wate- r

would have beea inker stomach, langs
and pleural cavities. , Along with the
water would have been digested or un
digested food Jn the tomoch and blood

and.f roth In tha lungs.. It I had .fonnd
these conditions'! would have" aald that
she went Into the water consdoBs.'
' "The coverings of the brain were' In-

tact." Dr, Ferring went on. "The de-

composition was so bad that we could
not tell about the blood vessels of the
brain. I did say la my report, that- - the
blood vessel of the brain, were sound
that the base of the brain Was unhurt I
bad not noticed any signs of violence
until I ran the .knife around to cut off
the scalp.'; Then I found the discolora-

tion of part of tha frontal bono. No

other part of the bead, except: the tem-

ple, bad tbl discoloration. 'l '
There waa ho blood.on the right aide

of tbe heart.' Sometime the left dde of
a person who drowns Jaa blood In It.
In lb Majority of cases tha right side
ha none. - One could not decide that a
person wis drowsed from tkaaole fact
that blood bad clotted In the right side
of tbe heart, Ia the case of Miss Crop
sey the blood stopped and clotted, ' ' "

' "W did not make any examination of
the the bronchial tubea and windpipe,
That waa not ental'"' :;t fj j gs.
" ' The Bcjt PrcscrlpUoa for RalarU. : ,

Chills and Fever ia a bottlo of Gnova'a
Tastblbs Cniu. Toaio, It is simply
Iron tnd quinine In a tastolesa form. No
cure ni pay. I'rtceSOa.

WoHt'l Carloalfr.
As good an lnetsnco of Nw York Wit

ss can be found Is told about the stall
Of the Roosevelt hospital. A dangerous
operation was being performed upon a
woman. Old Dr. A a qunlnt German,
full of kindly wit and professional en
thtislnam, had several yonm- - r i! ootors

with him. One of them vins a imlnlg- -

terliiB tbe ether. Ho tiennno no Inter
ested In the old doctor's Work tlmt he
withdrew the coiio from t

nostrils, and she half roimed ad t
to a sitting poHttire, looking wllh v.lld
eyed ainoswrnent over the em 'urm.n; s.

It was a critical period, and Lr. A. C. 1

not want to he lnt. reptoil.
"I ,n y iloi-- vomnn," he r."-s--

. '". ! nt T,

'y i el- !."
. ,.e 1, i i i . v t

Lr.

V1;. o

and put on display our full line of

V7. L. Douglas
j , described aa "half savages," got wire

' , cutter and cut 10 miles of the fence. The
' latter ia built ofjwlre to prevent Its ba--

log burned. The fence cutters are again
k i ' at work. They have - posted notice that

. Many persons who attempt to repair the
i ' fence will find their home in bell."

' One of the Interesting coming events
' Jiere la to be the annual meeting of the

Btate Musical Association and Ita attend
ssama

aut ma sic festival. Il ocenrs la May.

i Home performers of high talent will be

At 13.60 and $4.00, in the Newest Styles. The Superiority of Material
tnd Workmanship proclaim them equal in style and wearing qualities
te t?y five dollar shoe on the market. Try them and you will always
hay them.

Wt) are also showing some very interesting values in Derbys and
ilphe. Our $2.61 Derby Is made in the leading shapes, and the qua-

lity is guaranteed in every instance. Come in and try one on.

- , present and Isle part. v-.- '.

- A testifor tuberculosis baa bona made
thU week on a large herd of oattla at

--
,,. Tarboro. It was found to be free from

;' . A KIMema ItUlsrcne. .

A hungry kitten was pot into a cage,
the door of which would fall open
when a loop of wire that hung In front
of the cage was pulled down an Inch.
The kitten tried to squeeze between
the bare, clawed and bit at them,
thrust Its paws oat between the bars
and clawed at various loose objects In
tha cage. It clawed the loop several
times, but not with enough force to
pott It down. After 160 seconds of such
activity, It happened to claw the loop
hard enough, and so escaped.
- After It had eaten the food outside,
It waa put Into the box again. There
was a repetition of the-eam-e activities,
bat the successful movement came this
ttme after thirty seconds. On the next
trial, general activity, for ninety sec-

onds was required before the kitten es-

caped. With repeated trials the asso-
ciation between the interior of the box
and the act of clawing at the loop be-

came fixed, so that finally tbe kitten
would do It in a few seconds that is,
aa soon aa pat into the.box. - '. --

This progress Is shown In tho times
taken In tho different trials. They were
100, 80,00, 00, IS, 28, 20, 80, 22, 11, 18,
20, 12, 10, U, 10, 8, 8, B, 10, 8, 0, 6 and 7
seconds.-Irofesso- r EL L. Tborndike in
International Monthly. , ;

' - A lestet Aatlself tew.
" Bcotland, as everybody knows, Is the
land where golf originated and the land
where It most flourishes. But If the
law were strictly enforced north of the
Tweed it would go bard with tbe play-
ers of tbe royal game In "Bonnie Bcot-

land." ' Golf players there may not
know it, bnt they are liable to a sen-

tence of death for their Indulgence In
their favorite sport' Technically, this
la literally a fact In ancient times,
when Scotland always had work for
her soldiers to do, au young men were
required to perfect themselves in arch-
ery. They preferred to' play golf, and
so serious a rival did the game become
that It was for a time suppressed and
made a capital offense. That carious
law never has been repealed and may
still be found n, the statute book.
There seems to be ho record, however,
of the law ever having been enfosced.

IT: BMwalas Gin W kMltk,'
; Browning never passed a day without
taking one or more long walks. Indeed,
bis panacea for most Ills wss exercise,
and the exercise he chiefly advocated
waa walking. He wrote: :' j - f

get aa nearly angry as It Is la me
to become with people I love when they
trifle with their bealtb-t-hat Is, with
their Bfe-l- ike children playing with
jewels over a bridge) side, jewels which
once 'In the water; how .can we, the
poor lookers on, hdpe to recover? Ton
don't know how absolutely well I am
after my walking, not on the moun-
tain merely, bat on tbe beloved Lido.
Go there, If only to stand and be blown
about by the sea wind." Century Mag- -
aslDA. t ( ,

- TOOK TBE BUTT. '
Friend Told Blm' to Change Bit Food.

Once lo a while one can serve a friend
and win a life-lon- g obligation by a little
food advice. Thla la worth while. "Very
thankful I waa to a friend for hi advice
when be told me about Grape-Nut- a

Breakfast Food at the time I was suffer
ing. Uy stomach,' trouble oilglnally
oame from neglect of colds which caused
catarrh of the stomach, then followed
misery from dyspepsia, headache, loss of
vitality and flesh. ' ;

Laat Aoguit a friend in discussing my
health ssld If 1 would chance my food
and take Orape-Nut- e Instead of any
Other food or medicine for on week he
would guarantee that I would be greatly
Improved and feel like a new man. ,

He waa so positive that I concluded to
try It and, as I said, I m cicecdlngly
thankful to him. In a week's time I lost
tlis heavy, dead feeling In my head, Dau-n- s

had ceased snd the action of my gen-

eral system hd greatly Improved.

j I haventuck fat to Grape-Nuts-. Now
I weigh nine pounds more and tin i'i

l lly Improving. OraiS-Nul- s Ims a nnl

'
. the disease. .

' ii::'yrs-
' t A eottod seed oil mill company, with

$50,000 capital, la being orcanlaed la
? 'Wllsonjoonty.-- . -- ': -

iyieswViyixiiawViyvtwV tsi&&sisGut. Aycock offers tOO reward for the
-- 'V. eaptare of , Edgar rHIcks, alias Smith,

who labia own honsaln thla ooanty bought
W'Wehaveln8took-AllNew:- "., ; A ' r ) ' X, . kUled John Hslloway, while tbe latter,

' "; his gneet, was sitting ta roat of a fire.
- asleep. Hicks killed him with two blows

' :', ':

Fresh Country

and Side
, vi aa axe and then fle4."tv,u--

- There la a oonsiderohla scar here

y. UU MVJW It V
- AlA;'; The D0T7afireiV

'PThe :CK in

account of mad dogs. Several of the
lstter have besa'.kflled bat aot until
they had bitten not only a' number of

Fsjncy New Orleans, WestIndia and Porto Rico Molasses,
other dogs bat also horses and cattle

-- ' None of the dogs bitten hare beea
'killed.'" '

Vanilla Drips and Mapla Syrup
I ''''"''.''8' and and

and Cracker, such as TJaeeda

- ,' One of ,1o Philadelphia syndicates
will by tie middle of aezt week oy the
Ralegh and Cape Fear railway aades- -

Oysterettea, Cheese; Sandwiohes, Forentine Vanila Creamstend It via Fayattevtlle to Lnmbertoa
i'' snd there It will connect with tbeOaro- - Orange Wafers, Chooolate, Ice

Dont fall to m'va ns a c&ll
' ' Una and Northern and go via Marlon B,

'. M

ry .(;''.'';'';"

i Ladlea rancy. Only 15o fair r Men' yancy uail hob iw yt (
f-- ?:'? ; i 850,,: mmmtu

; Lace lisle," 60o Uato 'Sbxmi,'Mj 50o aj j,

V Misses Lisle Thread, light weight,' only lio ptdr o ( )

. m.jm...',m. j. s. jm. j
-

- U. toubartestnn.n. u. -
3 '" and delivered prwnptly. (::Kl)):S'' r' '

art'
'.

'
C PBOS169. ; Cor. XSroad & Uaneoek Bta.
5

'1WR 0-:C5D-

Grandest Trt it Ever Known

. in r:aw rrn
Gr:Ss C;:ra Co.

;is fii record

Tbe Pindentiara Annul Statement
', No ' other life!;' Insurance 'company
whose age Is the aame aa The Pradea- -

Ual'a ha ever made sack aa Increase la
tts business la any one year as has been
shown by The Prudential Insurance
Company of America for the year 1001.
Over 1178,000,000 of Ufa Insurance waa

written and placed,, making the total
amount of Insurance la force ever $70&

000.000. ; Big increases are abowa la Us
amount psld to policy-holde- rs; la the
assets of tbe Company in tbe yearly In-

come; and In tbe surplus of assets over
- 'llsbtlltlea. ;

. - Altogether, the first year of tbe aew
century was a most Imcestful one for
The Prudential. It Is quite clear that
such renults have beea achieved only by

tbe moat vigilant mantfromeot snd l!e
mniit upright and honorable bns!oet
mntbods In carrying ont the work of
prnTiiifpR life Insurance protection for
the peolef '

Guinter

We have a good line of Coal and Wood Heating 8tovea that yoa
will find cheaper tbua elsewhere. ". We don'l waa I to carry thom over. ,

If yours is not all right now ia ilia tiino to ky,'
Onr FUxk of C. noral Hardware Is Completa,

' "
,

', r -- 1 and Pttliita, Oil and Tarnish, JoU and Silver En.
', I' , 1 1 ' it, Cttnrtit, and Building Material for a Iu!hcd Job.'
1' ti'iioi. 3. Goods (Jimmnf "X

exhllnrmlng f " t on tho system and

n.tu'a on . fe.it ! ' ' t and allvn, aa

limn hi' l re- - v ...J tioiii!. I.'-- a

'! .i i .i .. !i v " ' n

This stRtrninnt enn bs fonnd on the
tli'rd pure of this Ipkio, and I a wont

one.
l"r. W. B. Allmi, c f I ! i !. O.Mi- -

r il A t ( 1 ?'r. J. .
' '

, G-- '-m If: " r
i i


